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OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

CORN BILL.

UURING the late recefs I thought it

my duty to pay a particular attention to the

Corn Bill, which it was faid muft pafs this

fefTion into a law. The more I confidered

it, the greater appeared to me the necefTity

of a full examination, not only of the bill

itfelf, but of various other documents ne-

ceflary to a due under/landing of the fub-

jed propofed to he regulated by that bill.

Although not altogether unacquainted

with the magnitude of that fubje^l, yet, as

I proceeded, it appeared to me flill more

9 difficult
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difficult and exterifive ; nnd the alarming

fitiiation into which I could not help con-

ceiving that we are gradually running, mo/l

forcihly imprefl'ed itfelf on my mind.

From various information lately obtained,

and from converfation with many different

perfons, I have found that the fubje^l is not

underflood as it deferves to be ; and having

expreflbd that opinion, and fpoken to fome

friends of the difficulties that had occurred,

it has been fuggefted to me, that the im-

mediate publication of the notes I had taken,

preparatory to a difcuflion in Parliament,

might pofTibly be ufeful, by promoting a

fuller inveftio-ation of this intereftine; en-

quiry, particularly as they contained matter

not fo fit for a fpeech in Parliament, as for

deliberate and attentive confideration. I was

fully aware that, to do the fubje(Sl ample

juftice demanded far better abihties than I

could pretend to, efpecially the ability and

habit of public fpeaking, and that the fub-

jed would even be difficult to a man pof-^

feffing
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fefllng thofe advantages ; moreover, that k

required a minute attention and confidera-

tion in the hearers, fuch as aie not to be

eafily obtained in a parliamentary debate—

I have therefore confentcd to fubmit to the

pubUck at large my thoughts, intended to

have been dchvered in Parliament, confift-

ino- of the interleaved notes which I had

made to the bill, almoU: verbatim ; wifhing

to give an opportunity of refuting the argu-

ments and opinions I may ftate, if they are

unfounded, or of improving on them, if

they fhould merit notice by thofe who are

far more able than I really feel myfelf to do

juftice to the fubjeft.

The Corn Bill now depending m Parlia-

ment, however it may in parts feem to en-

courage agriculture, is neverthelefs highly

unfavourable to it. It appears to be dic-

tated by a policy which, negkaing other

confiderations, does not extend beyond pro-

viding^ for the immediate neceffity of the

B 2 con-
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Confumer. The fiamers of that hill furcly

lliould have fc^rerccn that the coiifequence

of the lyAem they mean to eftahhlh muft

be, that the confumer, now fb much con-

fidcrcd, win in the end become hahle to

extreme uncertainty as to a fupply of corn,

and in great meafure dependant on foreign

countries for fubliftence.

The great obje£l of the bill is evidently

to keep down the price of corn at all events.

Whether that is wile and jufl:, whether it

will not produce fcarcity hereafter, whether

other important confiderations fhould not be

taken into the account, is certainly well

Avorthy of ferious enquiry.

For the purpofe of better examining this

matter, it may be proper to make a few previ-

ous obfervations on the reprefentation of the

Committee of the Privy Council, which is

avowedly the ground work of the bill. It

contains the principles on which the bill

proceeds,
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proceeds, and afTigiis rcaibns for adopiln

thofe princiblcs.

y
O

(

I fhall firfl notice a circumftance of the

utmoft importance, mentioned in that re-

prefentation of Council, and which muft

ftrike very forcibly the commonefl reader.

It is there ftated, that on an average of

nineteen years, ending in 1765, the corn

exported from this country produced a clear

profit of not lefs than 651,000!. ; but that

on an average of eighteen years, ending

in 1788, we have paid to foreigners for a

fupply of corn no lefs than 291,000!.

yearly *. It is intimated in the fame paper,

that England muft not in future thinlc of

fupplying herfelf with corn ; and further,

that Europ: is unable to fupply itfelf wlien

the crop fails in any degree ; tliat therefoie,

in fuch a cafe, we muft all look for a fupply

* The fum paid tc foreigners for corn during that

period is undoubtedly mucli greater.

to
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to America. If this be true, it is the moft

alarming information that we of this coun-

try have ever heard ; fo alarming, that I

cannot conceive the lofs of all we have in

Afia and America would be half fo fatal, or

fo much to be apprehended ; but I truft,

that a dependance on other countries for

fubfiftence will not of neceflity be our fitu-

ation. A perfevcrance in a bad fyftem of

corn laws, difcouraging to agriculture, may

in time bring about fo lamentable a depen-

dance ; and fuch bad fyftem will, I fear, be

fatally eftablifhed, if the Corn Bill (hould

pafs into a law in its prelent form.

If it be true that we are adually in a regu-

lar ftate of dependance on other countries for

our fubfiftence, the bill ought, as it feems

to me, to have been formed on totally dif-

ferent principles. Inflead of a fhort-fighted

and narrow attention to keep down the price

of corn, merely b}' facilitating its importa-

tion, the objed of the bill, as I conceive,

fliould
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fhould rather have been to difcourage a

dangerous, wafleful, and uncertain depen^

dance, by fo efFedual an encouragement of

tillage, as fhould not only fecure to us, at all

times, a fupply for ourfelves in this ifland,

but alfo for our dependencies.

The Committee of Council imputes the

alarming change from an enriching export

to a ruinous hnport of corn, to an increafed

population, an increafed opulence, and con-

fequcntly an increafed confumption ; and

then adds, that there can be no reafon to

fuppofe, either that the agriculture of the

countrj^ has of late declined, or that for fo

long a continuance of years the feafons can

have been uniformly unfavourable. It muft

be obviouii to every man, that it is of the

utmoft confequence to enquire into the

caufe of this change, in rder to enable us

to provide an adequate remedy for the mif-

chief.

I know.
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I know, from perfonal experience diN

ring the whole period alluded to, that the

fuppofed greater fcarcity of corn than for-

merly has not arifen from continued bad

leafons ; and it feems to me, that there can

be little doubt but that the change in

queftion has been occafioned more by

an increafe of luxury, than by an in-

creafe of population ; and is owing ex-

ceedingly to the inattention of the Legifla-

ture fo to provide, that the increafe of til-

lage might keep pace with the increafe of

confumption. Whether tillage has in-

creafed within the period of eighteen years,

or even a longer time, is very doubtful.

In fome counties, particularly the Eaftern,

and a few of the fouthern, and alfo in the

poor foils that are within reach of manures

at a moderate expence, tillage may have

increafed * ; but in the midland parts of

England,

* The principal proof that is urged of an increafed

growth of corn is drawn from the increafe of the

quantity

1

I
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England, in the rich foils, much land,

whicli was formerly under corn, is now

within thirty years become excellent padu re.

The increafed expences that fall on tillage,

the multitude of excifes that in various

fhapes at Lift affedl the land, the increafc

of tythe, or of the cuftom of taking in

kind, that mifchievous check to improve-

ment, naturally turn many from tillage to

grafsland, by which they avoid a variety of

expences, as well as the difcou ragemen t

quantity brought to market; but that may be ac-

counted for by the change which has taken place in

the country as to fending to the mill the corn which

IS ufed in families. Very few now fend wheat to be

ground, therefore more appears at the market. The

millers now, almoft univerfally mealmen, by mixing

the fjualities of wheat, contrive to fell flour cheaper

tlian the farmer finds it cofts him, if he fends his own

wheat to be ground. At the fame lime he is relieved

from apprehenfion as to an unfair decreafe in mea-

fure, or a change of his corn ; and is not liable to be

told, that the fault of the flour arifes from the badnefs

of his own corn.

c arifing
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anting from an uncertain price for corn,

to;:i;etner with the mifchiefs of a bad fvftem -

of corn laws. Even if there were no other

reafon, the price of meat, butter, cheefe,

and hay, being allowed to find its proper

and natural level at market, and the price of

corn being depreffed by importation below

its natural and proportionate value, this

alone is fufficient to divert many from til-

lage to pafture ; and as the prices of the

former articles increafe, the pradlice will

continue of exchanging arable land for paf-

ture. Thefe circumflances of themfelves

will fufficiently account for the decreafe,

or, at leaft, for the inadequate advance made

in tillage for fome years paft in this ifland,

compared with the increafed confumption

of corn. The prodigious increafe in the

demands for other kinds of corn, befid'js

wheat in this kingdom, efpecially of oats,

explains our not having exported fo much

corn of late years as heretofore ; and (hews

how the extraordinary importation of oats

in
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ill particular is found to have happened.

Large trads of lands, which might other-

wife have produced corn, are now required

to provide hay and grafs for the multitude

of horfes kept. Add to this, the luxury of

the country is lb much greater than it was,

that the demand for butter and cheefe ex-

ceeds, beyond all proportion, that of the

former part of this century, which confe-

quently contributes to divert the farmer

from tillage; and although the private

brewery is in great meafure fuppreffed

among the lower ranks of the people, the

public breweries, perhaps, ufe double the

quantity of barley they did. The demand

'

of corn for diftilleries was fbme years flnce

comparatively a trifle ; and half a century

a^o a great proportion of the lower claflbs

of people, who now eat wheaten, were con-

tent with barley, rye, and oaten bread.

If thefe circumftances are thought to

account for the change pointed out by the

Q 2 Com-
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Committee of Council, it may be proper

to ciu|uire,

Firll:, Wliether this kingdom is of ne-

ceflity dependant on other countries for its

fubfiflance, or whether England can raife

a fufficiency of corn to fupply its own in-

creafed and increafing demand.

Second, Whether proper means have

been ufcd by the Legiflature to promote a

growth of corn equal to the confumption.

Thirdly, Wiiether the prefent Corn Bill

provides, or what will be, the beft means

of rendering the growth of corn in Great

Britain equal to the confumption.

As to the firft head of enquiry, I cannot

conceive any thing more alarming than the

idea of the dependance of a kingdom like

this on other countries for fubfiilance.—-

There
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There is no exertion that fhould not be ufed

to avoid it ; and I am fatisfied it muft be

our own fault if fuch fliould continue to be

our fituation.

A decifive proof that this kingdom is

not of neceflity dependant for fubfiftence,

is, that till lately it not only fupplied it-

lelf, but exported largely. Perhaps this

may be deemed proof fufficicnt. But

that the growth of corn may be greatly

increafed in this kingdom, muft be obvious

to every one who obferves the immenfe

trails of wafte and half-cultivated lands in

different parts of England. We fome-

times, in the pride of exultation, are apt

to call this an highly-cultivated country,

but not one fourth of it is worthy of

that defcription—much land which is now
half wafle, much which is very imnf rfeclly

cultivated, might and wouM j^-oduce large

quantities of corn, if there were any pro-

bahilitv
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bability of an adequate return for the great

expence of good cultivation, by a fteady

fufficient price for corn, which cannot be

exp led while our ports are to be open for

the importation of corn from fertile and

comparatively untaxed and untithed coun-

tries, at what may be called moderate or

low prices. Every man who travels over

England, and more efpecially the midland

counties, will obferve, that the inclofed

land, where alone the proprietor has the

full power of ufing the mode of cultiva-

tion beft fuited to his intereft, is far more

generally in pafture than in tillage. A fair

price for corn, proportioned to that which

flefh is allowed to bring, would in a few

years put a large proportion of thefe paf-

tures under a .egular courfe of crops, and

without railing the price of meat. It is

well known that a tra£l of land, under a

good courfe of crops, which includes arti-

ficial grafles, turneps, &c., will maintain

more
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more cattle, and at a cheaper rate, than if

the whole were under pafture *.

In addition to what is here hinted at, very

efficacious means of encourasfinjr tillao-e

mi^ht be devifed, as will appear more par-

ticularly under the third divifion which I

have laid down for enquiry.

* An increafed price of corn will make flefli clieaper,

becaufe corn, by that means, paying a larger propor-

tion of the profit due on the capita! ufed in farming,

flefli will have lefs to pay.

Thus mutton is dearer, becaufe wool is not al-

lowed to be fold at its natural price; fo fays Adam
Smith, whofe argument is, that a man mufl be paid,

or he would not breed flieep; if then the publicV. pays

him more for his mutton than its real value, they may-

have his wool for lefs, as upon the whole they make it

worth his while to keep the fheep. At prefent flefli

helps to pay the deficiency in profit made by the de-

ficiencies of corn—hence ithasrifen to the confumer

fo rapidly of late.

As
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As to the fccond qiicflion, whetlicr pro-

per means have hitherto been iifecl to pro-

mote a growth of corn equal to the de-

mand, I think it may be fairly faid, that iii-

flead of any fuch fakitary endeavours we

have frittered away the fpirit of our old

corn laws, partly under the vifionary ex-

pedation of attaining conftant low prices,

and partly under the idea of grafping at

commercial advantages.

It IS about eighteen years ago lince wc

made our laft great alteration in the corn

laws. The acl of the year 1773 has im-

proved the law in one point, by regulating

the opening of the jx>rts according to an

average of the prices of the diflricl, in-

flead of the prices at the feveral ports. All

the other alterations made by the a£l of i 773

appear to have been much for the worfc

;

and the additions introduced in that act arc

very obje6lionable. Without the appearance

of anj' great change in the fyflem of our corn

laws.
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laws, a complete revolution in them has

really taken place, as will be made to appear

when I fhall obferve on the feveral tables

which regulate the bounties, and the prices

at which the high and low duties are to

take place, Xlic corn laws were origi-

nally intended folely and entirely for the

encouragement of tillage, and were by no

means framed with a view to commerce.

But we have lofl Ught of this great and

leading principle, and have departed from a

fyftem, which did not mean even to tolerate

importation, except in cafe of great emer-

gency, adopting in its flead a plan of com*

mercial fpeculation.

One of our beft writers on political oeco-

nomy fliys, that bad feafons may produce a

dearth, but a famine can only be produced

by bad laws. A famine has not yet taken

place ; but if we do not make fome exer-

tions, our dependance will increafe by de-

grees to fuch an height that, in cafe of a

geae-
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generally bail fcafon, or, perhaps, of a gene-

ral war, wc may not be able to procure

from abroad what will have become our

necell'ary fupi)ly. A neglcifl of tillage, or

even a negled of extending it in proportion

to the increafed confumption, might at laft

make an importation of an eighth ; or fup-

pofc only 1 ninth of our whole confump-

tion neceflary, namely, a million of quar-

ters of wheat*, which, exclufive of the dif-

ficulty of paying for it, would in many

feafons be impolUble for us to obtain. It

has been the opinion of men who have

confidered that fubje^l, ai.d undcrflood it,

that fuch a quantity could not any where

* The common computation is a quarter of corn

for each inhabitant, allowing fomething for waftc,

and other ufes, befides food. As, according to a late

very accurate enumeration of the inhabitants of Ire-

land, rhey appear to be upwards of four millions, I

may be aiiowc d to fuppofe the inhabitants of England

feven million: and an half, and of Scotland to be one

million and an half; together, nine millions at leaft,

be
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be hiul ill common years; and if v \at opi-

nion is foundcJ, of courfe a fl\minc mud

cnfuc.

. The Rcprcfcntation of the Committee of

Council tells us, Europe could not furnifli

us with the quantity in queftion, for (he

cannot always lupply herlelf ; fiir lets (hould

we depend on America—without mention-

Hig how precarious any material fupply

from thence would be in time of war, fhe

had never, at lead before independancc, fcnt

a fifth of that quantity to Europe in any

one year.

As the Reprefentation of the Committee

of Council fuppoies that neither this country

nor Europe can fupply themfelves with

wheat, but all mufl depend on the Ame-

rican State for wheat or flour, it may not

be improper in a poftfcript to enquire what

reliance there can be on that opinion.

D 2 In
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In refpedt to the third object of enquiry,

what will be the beft means of rendering

the growth of corn in Great Britain equal

to the confurnption. ? The anfwer is fim-

ply, that the mofl eiFedlual will be, to give,

as far as we can, the monopoly of the home

market to our farmers, not merely for their

emolument, but for our own fafety— no

other means, I am perfuaded, can anfwer

the purpofe fo well, or preferve '» s fo ef-

fedlually from the calamitous fituation of

being dependant on other countries for fub-

fiftencc.

Nothing furely can be more difcourag-

ing to the growth of corn in this country

than that part of the bill which opens the

ports to a glut of corn from all parts of the

world the moment the fmalleft proportion

of the ufual confumption of this country

is wanting, the moment its price becomes

what is by no means extravagant, but on

the contrary, while it is moderate, confi-

dering
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dering the increafed expence of tillage—
nor is that part of the bill much lefs dif-

couragiiig, which prevents exportation, as

foon as the price is fuch as to encourage

the growth of it, and make the farmer

amends for bad feafotis at one time, and

very low prices at another.

If the price of fugar rifes ever fo high,

the ports are never open to foreign fugars ;

but if the value of corn rifes to any thino-

like a confiderable price, not only the ports

are opened, but importation is encouraged

by admitting corn for three months certain

from untaxed countries, paying fcarce a no-

minal duty.

hi the cafe of other great native commo-

dities^, except where a monopoly is given

of a raw material to a manufadure, the

ports are always open for exportation ; and

it there is any danger in our own markets

from foreign competition, the article is pro-

tedbed
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te£led by prohibitory or high duties ; and

whatever revenue is raifed on that article,

or paid by thofe employed in it, can be de-

manded from the confumer, as always

ihould be the cafe. But in refpedl to corn,

the moment the price rifes to that which

cannot afford much encouragement, but

barely pay the expence of growing it, the

farmer is checked, and, by the opening of

the ports as already defcribed, he is pre-

vented from receiving a jufl return for his

anxious labour and rifle of capital.

The ill-judged meafure of forcing a low

price of bread corn is the lefs necefl'ary in a

country where the poor receives relief

whenever the price exceeds what is mode-

rate— and it ihould be recolle6led, that al-

moil: the whole of that heavy tax levied

for the poor, amounting to more than two

millions yearly, is paid by the very land

which is fo oppreffed by our injudicious

corn laws.

It
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not unufually low, yet fays it is necef-

fary for the country labourer that provi-

fions fhould be low. It would certainly be

better, however undefirable?, to raife the

price of labour, than to ruin agriculture ;

but thofe who are acquainted with the real

ftate of the country, and know the relief

that is given to the poor and large famihes

whenever the price of corn exceeds what

is moderate, will probably think it better

to fuffer the price of labour to find its level,

than to raife that price indifcriminately^

beyond what is neccflary for a fmall fa-

mily, to what may be neceflary for a large

one.

-'IL

It is a fteady price that is to be wiflied

for, not a low price ; and that regular

price can only be obtained by our growing

more corn than we can confume, and by

encouraging the export of the furplus.

I muft further add, that the landed intereft

being pledged by the poor laws to fupply

all
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all deficiencies, have thence the bcfl claim

to fix the prices at which the ports Ihould

be open or (hut in refpcd to corn.

The pec-'e of England muft be always

fupplied with bread corn ; but if they

(hould have it at prefent at a price inferior

to that at which, climate and taxes com-

bined, their own country can afford to

produce it, in the end they will be fub-

je6led to great diflrefs, becaufe the growth

pf corn will be difcouraged. ...

I. , ,i'
" .'

Perhaps fome men will think more fa-

vourably of agriculture, and of the nccef-

fity of encouraging tillage, if they confider

it as a manufacture, which it is in reality

almoft as much as that of woollens-— It

furnidies the materials of, and fupports

other manufa^flures—More induftry is em-

ployed in it than in any among the many

which help to enrich this country, or in

tlie producing of any other commodity—

E It
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It would be better to depend on other coun-

tries for cloathing, than for bread, meat,

and drink. Why ihould we give a mono-

poly of the fupply to the manufacturers of

wool, and not to the manuficlurtrs or til-

lers of land ? We have only to do in re-

fpedl to corn, what is done in refpedt to all

other confiderable commodities ; that is,

fecure the home market to the farmer. He

has a right to it on every principle of equi-

ty, reafoii, and good policy — for that pur-

pofe little more is required than the (implc

operation of raifing the prices and duties to

what they were, and by returning to the

old fpirit of encouraging agriculture, Ir^

this would be no revolution, no chansfc

that could excite a juft apprehenlion to the

leaft enterprizing, or mod timid minifter

;

there would be no reliance on doubtful

fpeculation ; and there can be little queflion

but that the reftoration of our old law,

with a little addition, would in a fliort time

manifeft that we are not neccflarily depen-

dant
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dant on other countries for fubfiftence, and

prove that we can raife an ample fupply,

not only for our incrcafcd confumption,

but alfo for that of our dependencies. I

am not in general a friend to forcing any

thing by bounties and prohibitions, except

in the cafe of new eftablifliments, and then

it fhould be done only for a limited time

;

but the cafe of agriculture is totally dif-

ferent from thofe that are merely commer-

cial ; and unlefs we enable our furpluscorn

to go in competition to a foreign market,

we have not a chance of railing near enough

for our own confumption in unfavourable

feafons. No man would ri(k the expence

of fowing more corn than will anfwer the

demand in a favourable year, unlefs he is

fure to difpofe of the furplus at a reafonable

price, by carrying it with fair advantage to

markets. ' . ?
i

. .

\^V\) 0' I •.. r }iii\ • '1

One of the objections to monopolies,

bounties, and duties, is, that they turn to-

E 2 war4s
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wards particular articles a greater fharc of

labour and capital than would have other-

wife gone to them and that they often di-

vert men from a more advantageous em-

ployment to one that is lefs (b. There can

be no fuch apprehcnfion in refpe<fl to agri-

culture, from which we have turned too

much of our capital ; and of that meafure

wp are now feeling the bad effcds.

"

'

1

The fame arguments apply in favour of

a preference to agriculture, which do in re-

gard to our famous navigation laws. The

monopolies, the bounties, and prohibitions

of the latter, are necelTary to enable us to

defend our empire, our properties, and our

liberties : the monopolies, bounties, and

duties, which I argue for in favour of agri-

culture, are calculated to prevent our be-

ing dependant on other countries for fub-

fiflence, w-hich has gradually become our

cafe, and will be fo in a much greater de-

gree, if wo even do not do fomething more

than
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than maintain the greater part of our old

fyftem in favour of tillage.

It feems difficult, on any plain principle

of reafon, to account for the alteration of

the corn laws of Charles the Second and

William the Third, which took place in the

year 1773, and particularly for the reduc-

tion then made of the prices at which the

ports were to be open foe exportation and

importation, and (hut againft the latter,

and that thofe prices fhould be put below

what was thought reafonablc above one

hundred years ago, efpecialiy when we con-

fider how much the value of money has

decreafed, and the expence of tillage had

increafed during that period. This nation

had flourilhed and done well under their

fyftem of corn bounties and prices during al-

mofl a century. Our tillage was greatly

improved, and our exportation of corn had

become a great trade. .

f

We
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We learn from the Rcprefcntation of the

Committee of Council how confidcrablc

the change has been in the laft twenty

vears— I do not mean to aflert that this

alarming change has arifen entirely from

the alteration of the corn laws ; other

caufes certainly have contributed to it ; but

I wilh the alteration had never been made.

Its tendency, undoubtedly, is to keep down

the price of corn, and confequenuy to dif-

courage tillage : but a due encouragement

of that which is of more real confequence

to us than all other confiderations what-

ever, will not only bring much land, now

lui profitable, into tillage, but may re(lore

to the plough great quantities of excellent

corn land, which, on its enclofure, has

been turned to pafture.

For the purpofe of obfcrving accurately

on the bounties and prices, it may be bet-

ter to examine them in the order in which

they ftand in the bill.

The
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The firft table, A, fhcvvs the prices un-

der which certain bounties are allowed on

exportation of the fcvcral Ibrts of corn, and

they are the fame to which they were re-

duced by the aa of 1773, viz. 5s. per

quarter on wheat when under 44s. ; 3s. on

rye under 28s. ; 2s. 6d. on barley and big

Mndcr 22s. ; and 2S. on oats under 14s.

For the reafons already given, I would

raife the prices under which the bounty

fhould be allowed to what they were at the

Revolution, namely, of wheat to 48s., rye

to 32s., barley and big to 24s., oats to 15s.

— the bounties on flour, meal, and malt,

to be in proportion. Perhaps it might be

better to regulate the bounties fomcwhat

differently ; for example : on wheat, 7s.

6d. under 44s., and 3s. 6d. between 44 and

48s.— by which means tillage would be

moft encouraged, when fome encourage-

ment was mofl wanted ; that is, when the

price is lowcft ; and the expence to the

country,
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country, in rcfpc^l to bounty, probably

would be Icfsj th III it would be if always

kept at 5s. : but however rcafonable this

may be, bounties arc not the point ou

which I fhould make the greatefl ftruggle,

bccaufe many objc(ft to the c\ pence of

bounties; and there are other points on

which it fecms much more i;cccfliiry tq

make exertions.

f
*.

T

The table E. fhews the prices at, ov-

above, which exportation is to be prohi-

bited. It is eflcntial, in my view of this

fubje£l, that they alio fhould be, at IcaH:, re^

flored to what they were before the 1 3th of

George the Third. The prefcnt bill ha&

the m*:rit of going half the way 1 would

propofc, in refpeft to all corn, ejccept bar-

ley and big ; and I fuppofe the conlideration

of the advantage to be gained by the nialt-

ing thofe articles has occafioncd this dificr-

ence. If there is to be a ditVunSlion made

between grain and flour, or meal or malt,

< it

I
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It is not uiircafonable ; but then I tliiuk it

flioukl be general. We might, with equal

propriety, check the export of all com un-

til it is manufa^lured into flour or bread, as

of barley, before it becomes malt.

The prohibition price of the export of

wheat, for near a century, had been at 48s.

;

rye, pcafe, and beans, at 32s.; barley and

big at 28s.; oats at i6s. Thefc prices

were reduced, by the 13th of George the

Third, to 44s. wheat, 28s. rye, 22s. bar-

ley, and 14s. oacs. The prefent bill reftores

half tliat was taken off, and fccnis to ad-

mit that there (hould have been no reduc-

tion, except on barley, and on that it ad-

vances only one fhilling : furely it cannot

be too much to defirc that the prices fliould

be what were deemed reafonablc 128 years

ago, for it h fo long fincc that they were

fixed.
' /i?lj I, ''Mi:)!'' , ,(, , j

But it would furely beadvifeable to allow

F the
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the export of corn to continue, when the

price of corn is fomethiiig higher than that

St which the hounty ceales ; and the Com-

mittee of Council feems to be of the fame

opinion.

It would be an encouragement to agri-

culture if the ports were open for exporta-

tion, till the price of wheat is at 53s. and

4d., which, under the table D, will be pro-

pofcd as the price at which the high duties

lliould ceafe.

The table C. fliews the quantities of corn,

flour, and bifcalt, which may be exported

to particular dependencies of the Britiih

empire. I fliould like this table better if it

allowed an export from this country equal

to their confuniption, cfpecially to the

Weft-India Colonies, which cannot raife

fufficient for themfelves ; and it fhould be,

as I conceive, without the neceffity of ap-

plying to the Pr5vy Council. We know

with

M
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with the utmoft cxadlnefs how much it

would amount to ; and inftead of declining

it at any time, we ought to afTcrt, at all

times, the monopoly of their fupply in

every article we can fnrnifh, otherwife wc

lofe the advantage of colonies, in the return

they {hoaid make for the monopoly of our

markets, and the expence of prote<fling

them.

The Planters cannot ohje«!l to our having

their entire fupply, without depriving them-

felves of the only argument worth attention,

in cafe a propofition should be made to im-

port foreign fugars—and this country need

not dread the export ?x any time of the

cjuantity of flour which the Britifh Weft

Indies require— the whole annual fupply,

on an average of three years, ending 17S9,

being 162,506 barrels-^about as much as

is confumed in Great Britain in four days.

It will be recolledled how few compara-

tively the number of Whites are in the

jf 2 Britifh
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Britifli Weft Indies, and that wheaten flour

is not the food of the Negroes,

The table D, which fhcws the prices ac-

cording to which high or low duties are to

be paid on importation, is of Hill more con-^

fequence than any of the other tables. And

here 1 muft repeat the complaint againft the

alteration of the prices fixed in Charles the

Secono's reign. If any alteration was lo

be made, the decreafeof the value of money

naturally required, that inftead of reducing

the importation prices they fhould have

been raifed, as one of the l?eft meaps of

encouraging tillage. . •-

duty

I would propofe, therefore, that the high

fhould not r.cale until dieat as at

^33, and 4d.; rye, beans, and peafe, at

40s.; and barley at 32s.; which only

brings the prices back to what they were

before the
1 3th of George the Third ; at

Jeaft we ought to try the experiment, whe-

ther
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ther thefe prices will be fufficient to encou-

rage a growth of corn equal to our coiifvirrip-

tion ; and as they were reckoned mode; ate

I20 years ago, till they amounted to the

above fums, furely they may be now deemed

fo, efpecially as I mufl: repeat it, when we

coniider the great additional expences that

have fmce fallen on tillage. In refpedt to

wheat, I (honld add, that the Committee

of Council feems to admit the price to be

moderate till it amounts to 48s. ; but as a

very fmall deficiency of crop will raife the

price greatly, and as the next price to a

moderate is not a very high one, the ports

fhould not be immediately opened on the

low duties juil: where the moderate price is

fuppofed to ceafe, and where the bounty

on export ufed to ceafe. The reftoration,

therefore, of the old price at which the

low duties fliould commence, viz. 53s.

and 4d. will give the fpace which feems

proper between the price at which the

• .
•

:'' •.-Hiu-'oqv-i '- V .: bounty
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bounty is no lonj^^er allowed, and that

which is deemed an high one.

And as an argument agninfl the im-

port of wheat until the average price of

the kingdom, amounts to 53s. and 4d.,

it fhould he ohfervcd, that the pcrmhUoii

to import into particular dKlridls, namely,

e northern, when the price there is at

48s. per quarter, operates on the foutherii

corn counties nearly the fame as an impor-

tation at 43 or 44s. The corn counties

depend on the northern diilrids for a mar-

ket. The expence of carrying coailwile,

including freight, infurance, and all

charges, amounting to 4 or 5s. per quarter,

mud therefore be deducted from 483. ; and

thus foreign wheat, inferior in quality,

often unwholefome and unfit for bread, is, in

fcidl, admitted, when the price in the coun-

ties where corn is growri is at 43 or 44s., and

the grower of corn has not the encourage-

ment the Lcj^iflature intended. But above

all.
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all, I am anxious to maintain the low du-

ties of our old law, namely, 8s. pcrv']uarter

on wheat till the price is 4I. It will be a

fubftantial encouragement to the growth of

wheat ; and as the country was able to pay

it 1 20 years ago, furely it may do fo nov/.

1 fhould add, that the great increafe of

tillage which took place, and enabled us

to fend fo much corn abroad, has been al-

moft univerfally attributed to the regula-

tion which I propofe to reftore.

If, however, the Legiflature think it

neceffary to yield to prejudices, and facri-

fice the interefts of tillage to thofe of the

confumer, and is determined to keep down

the price of bread corn at all events ; at

leaft it may attend to the true interefl: of

the country, fo far as relates to other fpe-

cies of corn, and may admit any propoii-

tion in refpe^l to it, that can encourage

tillage. Every man who knows any thing

of agriculture is aware, that by encourag-

ing
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ing one particular kind you promote the

growth of other kinds of corn, and that

a courfe of crops is neceirary in moft

foils to fccure a tolerable produce ; it is in-

different to the farmer which of thofe

crops pays his expences. There is no kind

of corn, the growth of which at prefenc

leems to require encouragement more than

oats. The importation is become prodi-

« gious ; it increafes, and is likely to increafe

greatly, unlcfs the difcouragements to til-

lage are ""moved. Our ports are almoft

perpetually open to the importation of

them, becaufe the price at which they

may be entered, paying only 3d. per quar-

ter, is fo low as 1 6s. It mufl: be obvious,

that the admiliion of foreign oats, (which

are generally, except the b.il from theLow
Countries, 20 per cent, cheaper thauBritiih)

as foon as the pi ice in our markets reach

to 1 6s., c::nnot fail to difcoura^e the c^rowth
' CO

of that article, efpecially when v^^e confider

that the farmer may not get more than 14s.,

the
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the wafte and the expence of carrying coaft-

wife to our principal markets, only from our

eaftern coafts, amounting, at leaft, to 2s. per

quarter at a medium. So low a price holds

out no advantage to the grower ; and he

certainly will not put himfelf to any ex-

traordinary expence to raife an article, the

proper value of which is perpetually liable

to be debafed by admitting it from all cc in-

tries, the mofl fertile, and the leaft taxed.

Much land, which from its poverty, or dif-

tance from manures, or on account of the

expence of draining and cultivation, will

not now make a fufficient return to the

farmer, would, if he could be fure of an

adequate price in return for the cultiva-

tion, produce large quantities of op"s.—

We deprefs agriculture in favour of the

Dutch, and ether nations—we pay for

draining their lands, while many hundred

thoufands of our acres lye wafte ; and this

will ever be the cafe, if We do not pro-

tect our agriculture either by an equalizing

G duty,
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duty, which fhould never be lower than

five (hillings per quarter on oats, or by

not opening the ports on the low duty un-

til the price is at leaft 21s. ' -

As oats are bread corn in Scotland, the

gentlemen of that country will propofe

what they think proper in refpe£t to that

kingdom. But it may here be obferved,

that they have had the good fenfe not to

open their ports to the importation until

its price is equal to 19s. and 2}d» our

quarter.
'

•I.

It is of little confequence what vtre pay

for oats, compared to the encouragement of

agriculture. Stablekeepers, although they

have a profit of 50 per cent., at the leaft,

c3h oats, even whea at high prices, will

objedt to my propofal ; and alfo fome others

who may have an advantage from the im-

portation : but furely the wifhes of thcfe

perfons will not be put in competition with

«^' the
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the publick good, efpecially as they have

little right to complain ; fince it is in their

power to redrefs themfelves, if the price

fhould be really high, by charging an ad-

vance to the confumer. The farmer has

not the fame power. When the ports and

imtnenfe warehoufcs of foreign corn arc

fuddenly opened on him, while the price is

only moderate, he cannot make himfelf

amends for a damaged or a half crop ; he

mufl: go to market ; corn is of a perifh-

able nature. There can be no combina*

tion among the growers of corn in Eng-

land. The article is in too many hands :

we are therefore fare there can be no mo-

nopoly of it : the farmer muft fell it at 6s.

per buihel, although, in confequence of

bad feafons and bad crops, he is not able to

afford it fo low. The confequence of this

muft he, that he will not fow, unlefs, in

cafe of loling a part of his crop, he can

make himfelf foi»e amejads, by felling the

remaining part at a better price. But aU

G z though
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though there can be no combination among

the farmers of Great Britain, there may be

monopolies and combinations among thofc

who warehoufe foreign corn. ,
' ^M

It will, perhaps, be objeded, that the

raifing the low duty on oats to 5s., or not

opening the ports till the price is at 21s.,

will raife the price until a fufficient quan-

tity of land has been brought into tillage

to '^'pply the confumpiion. To this it

may be anfwered, that the price is now

generally about 21s. ; and that, indepen-

dent of the neceflary encouragsment to

fupply ourfelves, we had better pay 5s. })er

quarter for Britifli than for foreign labour ;

that when we have reached the defired

point, of raifing fufficient for our con^

fumption, the competition at market will

bring the price to its proper level. In the

mean time a duty of 5s. per quarter will

proHuce fome revenue— it will amply pay

the bounty on the exportation of other corn.

Such
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Such a tax on the confumptioii of oats

would gratify many who are fond of taxes

on luxury ; for on whom will it fall ? On
none but thofe who can redrefs themlclves,

or can beft afford to pay it. The flirmer

raifes the oats he wants ; but if he fhould

feel the expence fo much as to turn him

from the ufe of horfes to that of oxen,

which require no oats, it would be better

for himfelf, and for the community. The

daily increafed expence to the carrier would

not be confiderable. It would not be felt

by the manufadurer, more efpecially as the

greater part of his goods are carried by

water. Whether we are to pay one penny,

or even two-pence a day more, for each

coach or faddle horfe, while we redde in

this town, is not of quite fo much confe-

quence as the encouragement of agricul-

ture.

•J .V , -. J - -.i ..

But the whole of the reafbning which

may be fuppofed to be urged again ft the

' " meafure
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lucafurc turns upon the idea of a fpecies of

land produt5l becoming dcirer by the en-

couraging the growth of it, a notion whicli

all experience controverts ; for a few years

t!ic price w(Mild rife ; but this rife would

lic a diredl premium upon the culture of

our waftcs, particularly our moors and

fens, on 'vhich foils oats are the principal

crop ; and fuch increafcd cultivation would

gradually countera£l fuch rife of price, and

tend {Irongly to reduce it nearly to the pre^

fcnt rates : but in the mean tir the na-

tional intcreft would be powerfully pro-

moted. The experiment would prove, in

this inftance, as in fo many others, that

raifnig the price of any commodity is, of

all other means, the fured to command

plenty ; and that, on the contrary, the ill

policy of aiming, with fome crooked or

fmifter view, at fmking prices, is the fure

method to work a difappointment : fuch a

policy difcourages production, and a rife of

price muft be the confequence, as the fra-

•:i.
' mers
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mers of the new bill may probably find to

l5f the ciife in wheat.

All other grain, which is not bread-corn,

fhould have the lame equalizing duties, or,

at le;ift, the prices at which the low duties

are to be paid, (\\ov\ ' be railed, as alreatly

propofed, to what they were in Charles the

Second's time.

Under tl is head it fhould be obfervcd,

that the Committee of Council, ia the rc-

prefentation to the King, has propofed, that

wheat fhould be allowed to be imported

into this kingdom from Ireland on the low

duties when the price is at or above 46s.,

and other forts of corn when the prices

ihall be in like proportion ; and that this

regulation Ihall take place whenever the

Parliament of Ireland fhall make a like

regulation in favour of Britifh corn. The

principle of this propolition might be ac-'

cepted by the landed interefl of Great Bri-..

tain.
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tain, if the import prices Should be raifed as

had been propofed. For example ; when

the ports are open on the low duties for

wheat from foreign countries at 53s. and

4d., it might be admitted from Ireland on

the fame duties at 48s. On this plan the

landed interefl will gain, at leaft, a better

fecurity than they now have ; for no corn

will be brought in fooner than by the prc-

fent law, and foreign corn will be excluded

confiderably longer. The import will be

gradual, and only in proportion to the

want; and fpeculifts in the corn of the

Baltick and of the American States will iiot

have the power of pouring in fuch quan-

tities as can glut the market, or reduce the

price of Britifli coiji far below the ftandard Jv

fixed for the farmer's encouragement.
t:.. )

Acco/diiig to the prefent law, the whole

world may pour in corn upon the Britifli

grower at 48s. ; and under the regulation

propofed, all corn, except Irifli, will be ex-

cluded
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eluded till it ifes to 53s. and 4d. Com
may be at 48s. per quarter when we do not

want a great quantity ; and we may in fuch

cafe, and efpecially through the fyftem of

warehoufing-, be fo overglutted infbntly by
a general impo:1: as to have the price re-

duced far below 48s. ; whereas, by a par-

tial import, we fhali avoid the danger of

fuch an overflow ; and if Ireland can fup-

ply our wants at fuch a time, they will be

anfwered without creating a fuddenand in-

jurious fill of prices. Ac the fame time

corn would not be importable from Ireland

at lower prices than it has been durincy the

ha eighteen years ; and if the equalizing

duties which are propofed to take place at

all times fliould be adopted, they will be a

great protedion to the Britifh grower of

corn, although thefe equalizing duties

ihould be put fomewhat lower on Irifli

than on foreign corn—at the fame time the

quantity c f wheat or flour Ireland can fpare

could not ruin our market—perhaps it may

« appear
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appear of fome moment to the manufac-

turing part of Great Britain, that fuch a

regulation tends to bring the price of corn

to a level in both kingdoms, when it is dear

in Britain, and has no eifedl when it is

cheap.

This regulation may alfo be a good com-

promife between thofe v/ho think it necef-

fary to encourage importation in favour of

manufadlures!, and thofe who object to it, as

ruinous to tillage, ;

'

, On the fame principle other kinds of

corn might be admitted from Ireland on

proportionate duties.
> 'r

But amongft all the provifions of this bill,

there is none which appears to me more

objedbionable than that w^hich promotes the

ftoring of foreign corn at the publick ex-

pence It woujd be difficult tp propofe

any meafure more injuriovs to our own til-

.

^ lage,
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lage, and more advantageous to the com

trade of other countries.

f

'J

e
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On a flight view of the fubjedl:, there

feems to be fomething captivating in the

words, " make Britain the emporium, the

" magazine for foreign wheat;" but if the

publick are to pay for ftoring large magazines

of foreign corn, to be poured out upon our

farmers at a moment's warning, thereby

depreciating the ftock which they have in

hand, and difappointing their reafonable

hopes of advantage, we fhall have little

caufe for congratulating ourfelves on Bri-

tain's becoming the Jefot or market for fo-

reign wheat. The privilege will be a

ruirious one to Britifli agriculture *.

•

^ Mr.

* The accumulations of wheat ftorecf at T orpool

amounted, at one period, to 40,630 quarters, the pro-

duce (at twenty bufliels an acre) of 16,012 acres of

land. This quantity, for the purchafe of which

30,0001, at the leaft, muft have been paid to foreign-

H 2 ers,

'i;'l
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Mr. Smith, who pnblifhed Ibme trails

oil corn above thirty years ago (1758), and

is efteemsd one of our befl writers on the

fubjcd, fpeaking of forming magazines of

corn, fays, " it would become a very great

" difcouragement to tillage, and in the end

" make corn dearer than before, as the far-

mer, feeing large quantities coUedled to-

gether, might imagine corn would never

bear a price for the future ; and the fear

of the market being fpoiled by the ma-

gazines being opened, would prevent all

private perfons from keeping a fufficicnt

quantity by them to carry on their bufi-

<c

(£

iC

((

(C

(C

(C

' - fii' i >
^ '.'

' f
,«••';

ers, was, by a return of the Quarter Sefiions, let'

loofe at once upon the market in thn middle of July;

the very time when the Britiili farmer begins to '

look forward to reap the fruits of his induftry, and

receive payment for the expence of tilling his land. ,

Average the quantity at 500 quarters a veflel, and it

will appear that eighty fail of fuch veflels muft ar-

rive in one day to produce the i.ane effetSl on the Bri-

ti/h market.

a ne fs.
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" nefs with profit, anu confequently tillage

" would decreafe, the trade would be in a

" manner abandoned, and many ill confe-

" quences, at prefent impoflible to be fore-

" feen, would follow."

But the objections to immenfe magazines

ofcorn, entirelyforeign^ are infinitely ftronger

than the publick magazines to which Mr.

Smith alluded. Every body knows the arts

that are ufed, and the frauds that are com-

mitted refpedling the corn trade ; and that

dealers, by felling and refelling to each

other large quantities of corn in a fliUacious

manner, have hitherto opened and fhut the

ports of a diflridl for importation or expor-

tation as beft fuited their purpofes. The

ports may be opened through bad informa-

tion, through ill-founded apprehenfion

:

in (liort, they may, according to this bill,

be opened very improperly. If the crops

fail not more than the. 500th part of the

neceflary fupply of the people, the ports

mull
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mufl: be opened, and remain fo for three

months ; or even when there is not an ac-

tual fcarcity. It is well known, that the

mere apprehenfion of want, without abfo-

lute want, will raife the price of corn ; and

if any part of the ufual confumption is

wanting, the price will rife more than pro-

portionably to the quantity wanted. The

ports once opened, the great opportunities

afforded by the extenfive canals which com-

municate with our ports will allow im-

menfe quantities of foreign corn to be fent

fuddenly from the magazines, propofed to

be eftablifhed in all our ports by this bill,

into the interior parts of the country,

greatly to the prejudice of the farmer, of

the landed intereft, and of the agriculture

of the kingdom. HfJW ;^*>)

Although, perhaps, it may feldom hap-

pen that any one particular country can

throw in corn enough utterly to ruin our

home market, yet the ports being always

open
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open to (lore wheat and flour, our charac-

ter for riches and high prices will induce all

countries to fend their corn and flour to

wait the opportunity of pouring it into the

heart of the kingdom. The fpirit of com-

merce will at times induce all countries,

and poflibly all at once, to fend their corn

here, and often to a cheaper market. It

was the cafe, in fome refpeds, in 1789;

while America made an effort to fend corn

hither, wheat was confiderably dearer at

Philadelphia than in London.

Previous to the laft opening of the port

of Liverpool to corn on the low duties,

above eighty places of depofit were occu-

pied in that town, and fome part of the

corn had been upwards of eighteen months

warehoufed. When once landed and ftored,

it will often anfwer better to the merchant

to fend it at prime coft, or even lower, to

our home market, than to refhip, infure,

and pay freight, to carry it farther. Thefe

circurn-
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circumflanccs will deprefs our market be-

low what may be at the time a reafonablc

price, confidering the harvcll.

It is obvious that great mifchief may

arife from too great a redudion of the price

of grain in a year of fcarcity ; for when-

ever there is a great check given to any

branch of induftry, thofe employed in it

may be induced to abandon it, greatly

to the prejudice of the community. It

fhould be repeated, the farmer, on fucb oc-

cafum^ has no means to make himfelf

amends for the low price of corn ; but

when a low-price proceeds from plenty, he

has an additional quantity to pay his ex-^

pences. In fliort, the price fhould not be

reduced but in proportion to the crop in the

country, and the quantity wanted ; and the

more that is wanted, the lefs Ihould the

price be reduced. The diminution of price

fliould be in proportion to the plenty of the

year. That wheat (hculd be as cheap in

bad
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bad harvefts as in good, furely cau never be

cxpcded, nor is it juft : but the tendency

of the bill is clearly to oblige us to fell

wheat at a cheaper rate than that at which

we can fairly grow it.

H» J, .,|..;^v;

Compared to other objedions, the mere

cxpence of ftoring, now meant to be thrown

on the publick, may appear of no great con-

fequence ; yet the amount of that expence

for the whole kingdom would be very con-

fiderable. Liverpool had at one time 147

warehj!ife rooms wherein flour and com

were Aored ; the expence of which, and of

the officer-^^ to attend and air and turn the

corn, was certainly no fmall obje£t. From

January to April, 1790, 70,786 quarters

of oats were imported into that town from

Ireland. Had that quantity been ware-

houfed at the publick charge, it would

have caufed an expence of at leaft 140I.

per week, or near 7300I. per annum, only

f r that quantity, and for that one place.

I It
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It is well known, that the poVver of im-

portuig and warchoufing corn did not exift

in this country till the 13th of the prcfent

King, and that fuch a power was not in the

hill at fufl oflercd to the houfe hy Mr.

Pownall, hut that it was far advanced be-

fore he introduced it, at die fuggeftion of

Mr. Dobfoii, a corn merchant in Liver-

pool ; and that that power was only in-

tended to be exercifed under certain limita-

tions. He was aware, as I have been told,

us well as many others, that the warehou-

fing corn in general would have a very bad

efFe£l on the agriculture of the country.

It feems to me, I confefs, as if none but

a corn dealer had been confidered or con-

fulted in framing this part of the bill.

—

Now, though the man who trades in corn

may be very refpedlable, yet he has, as to

the corn laws, but a temporary and felfifh

intereil: in them, compared with the man of

landed property, the firmer, and the publick

at
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at large : not that I think any number, of

men will be hurt by the omiliion of the

cliufe in queflion, even as to their private

intcreft, but that the advantage they may

lofe at prefent by unfeafonable importations,

they will more than regain by an increaled

exportation hereafter. Our merchants may

trade in corn from the Baltick to the Medi-

terranean without landing it in this coun-

try : tfiey may carry corn from Ireland,

whofe ports are now likely to be always

open for exportation, to Spain, Portugal, or

the Mediterranean : but this I am fure of,

that if the claufe in queftion (hould pafs

into a law, they will in future have very

little or no corn to carry from this country.

It may here be remarked, that the fpirit

of commerce fhould not be indulged, where-

ever it can in the leaft prejudice agriculture,

and that wc ought not to fuffer local cir-

cumftances, nor the particular advantage of

ports, to interfere with the general intereft

. 12 of
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of the country, and efpccially with the

growth of corn, the objc«Sl by fur of the

greateft confequence, whether we confider

it in rerpc(fl to population, or depcndancc

on other countries for fubfiftcncc.

If we are to benefit by example, we may

fee that agriculture has been favoured be-

yond manufactures or trade in thofe coun-

tries that have been moft populous and

richeft.

In return for the great revenue paid by

land, in return for the enormous taxes paid

for the poor of all trades, the landed in-

tereft, including landowner as well as

landholder, is entitled to the fuppl)^ of the

home market ; at the fame time it fhould

be obferved, that the fupply of the home

market, and the interefl of tillage, are

much more efFedlually promoted by the

profperity of the inland, than by the im-

portation and exportation trade : and in

(o
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{o ftrong a light do I fee the ill confcquencc

of warehoufing, that, notwithftr;nding the

bounties on export fcem ncccflliry to encou-

rage tillage, and give us any chance of a

market for our corn in f()rci<i;n countries,

yet I fhould much rather give up thofe

bounties entirely than admit the claufe in

queflion.

In fhort, if the bill pafles as it is now-

framed, I (hall confider it as little better

than allowing a dire6b importation. In

truth, it would be much worfe, in every

refpc6t, than repealing all our laws relative

to corn ; for, according to the prefent bill,

we fhall be liable to all the di^'idvantnges of

reflridions on trade, without enjoying any

of the advantages which generally refult

from a freedom from fuch reftraints.

Under the head of ftoring corn, fhould

be noticed a power permitted by the bill, of

taking corn out of the warehoufes in order

to
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to be ground, and then exported. If the

warehoullng claufc fhould not pafs, this of

courfe will fall ; but if that fhould be re-

ceived, this will be ftill objedionable. It

can anfwer little purpofe, except to encou-

rasre frauds. The advantasfe of ^Tindhis:

the quantity likely to be re-exported is a

very trifling object, and thofe particularly

who do not like that the corn or flour of

this country fliould go our of it, will be

apprehenfive that any rubbifli or bad corn

may be introduced under the pretence of

grinding ; that bad or unvvholefbme flour

froin that corn will be fold to our people,

and that our good flour will be exported hi

its place. It is ridiculous to fuppofe we

can fecure, by any law whatever, the re-

exportation of the very fame corn that was

taken from the waiehoufes.

The claufe may have been fuggeded by

a miller ; but there are thofe who think it

would be a much more reafpnable deiire on

his
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his part, and much more proper for the

Legiflature, to enaa, that no flour (liould

be imported into this kingdom, and that all

corn, when the ports are open, fhould be

admitted only in the ftate of grain, except

from Ireland. That country has wifely

{prohibited the import of flour, except from

Great Britain. Preferving the reciprocal

preference, the example is worthy of imi-

tation ; by which means the manufadlure

and advantage will be referved for our own

mills, in refpe(5t to corn, from all other

countries.

To this, however, it is objedled, th.at

in times of fcarcity it might be a means of

throwing a dangerous monopoly into the

hands of our great millers, or might pro-

duce a dearth, if the fcarcity fhould com-

mence with a hard frofl:, or a dry feafon,

and if there fl'ioulJ be no flour, except in

the hands of the millcis. This fuppofes

Iriih flour under the fime prohibitory duty

as
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as foreign, which is not intended. How-

ever, I find there are verj refpedlable opi-

nions, that one fliilling per cwt, on the

import of flour will be too high, and that

6d. per cwt. will be fufficient.

m

1:

«!')'!

The bill is announced as intended to

form a permanent law ; and every man who

attends to the fubjedl, will acknowledge

how highly neceffiry it is that it Ihould be

fo. Great, therefore, mull: be the furprife

to find a fufpending power given to the

Privy Council, which de{l:roys all perma-

nency of fyftem, all confidence in the flea-

dinefs of fettled laws, and confequently

all fpirit of fpeculation in the growth, th&

manu failure, and the trade, of corn. That

Government ihould wifh to have fuch a

power, is fomewhat unaccountable : it ex-

pofes them to be ha railed by felicitation s,

diredl and indirect, and to be pradlifed on

by every artifice and mifreprefentation that

can be devifed to miilead them, ^t the

fame
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fame time the necefTity of allowing a dif-

penfing power is by no means fhewn in

the Reprefentation of the Committee of

Council, which aifeas to aflign reafons for

each head of the bill.

I particularly objeft to trufling them

With the power in qiieftion, as in the Re-

prefentation of the Committee of Council

the words, " Popular commotion and tu-

•' mults," occur often enough to fhew too

great an apprehenlion and a difpofition to

give way to the effe^s of ignorance and

prejudice. When fuch a difpofition appears,

it muft be obvious that there will not be

wanting thofe who will attempt to make an

impreffion, and that it will not be very dif-

ficult to promote a tumult or commotion in

a port or market town.

It may here be obferved, that great ware-

houfes of corn, inftead of preventing, are

likely to promote popular tumult. On Va-

K rious
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rious miftakeii notions, to which the lower

ranks are very liable, they will be a pro-

voking temptation to plunder.

I fhall on this head make only one more

obfcrvation, namely, that to cite precedents

from the reigns of Richard II., Henry VI.,

Philip and Mary, and Elizabeth, does not

of courfe reconcile us to the idea of a

difpenfing power.

The bill contains other matter very ob-

jectionable, the detail of which would only

cmbarrafs ihofe parts which may, in fome

degree, be confjdered as general heads.

I cannot but diflike the whole fyftem of

infpcclion, as the eredion of an office of

inquifition into the private concerns of in-

diviJuals, equally inimical to the fpirit of

commerce a^ to general liberty. Even if it

were proved, which is by no means the cafe,

that the regulations provided by the prefent

laNV for opening and fliutting the ports, are

, - fo
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fo deficient as not to be capable of amend-

ment : nothing but abfolute neceflity, and

an objedt of the grcatefl moment, could

juftify the introdu£lion of fuch a new fyf-

tem as that propofed. The prefent bill re-

quires a weekly account of every tranfac-

tion in trade, fo far as it refpedts the pur-

chafe of corn. Next year the grazier, the

clothier, the dealer in any article, may be

put under the fame trammels, and no ar-

gument will be admitted againft the prin-'

ciple, becaufe it is eftablifhed in the corn

laws.

Under the excife laws conflfcations of

fhips were introduced. This principle, bad

as it is, was extended to the laws, and fince

to the manifeft a(Sl ; and no obje6lion to the

principle will now be allowed as valid, be-

caufe there are precedents for it.

Every day's experience fhews the fevere

hardfhips to which the innocent owners of

K 2 Ihips
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fhlps are expofed from the ignorance or vll-

lany of perfons, over whom they have no

controul, and by tranfa£lions to which they

cannot be privy : they are liable to the con-

fifcation of their fliips for adls which they

could not prevent by any poflible care of

their own, or precaution in the choice of

their captain or officers. A pound of bif-

cuit, or an ounce of flour, may, under the

bill, conhlbatc a fhip of any value—and the

claufe, limiting the tonnage of the fhips

above which the Commiflioners fhould

have a difcrctionary power to fet afide the

penalties of the adt, will not be confidercd

as obviating the objection. Even if the

vefl'el is reftored, the detenfion of her, or the

lofs of a voyage, is very prejudicial to eom-

nrierce in general, and tlie expcnce and

anxiety attending the recovery, are very

fcrious evils to the (Jiip owners. Inflead. of

difcouraging, every thing fliould be done to

encourage our principal merchants to be

Ihip owners ; and it muil he obvious, that

heavy
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heavy pecuniary penalties, for which, in moft

inftances, the real offender might be made

refponfible, would anfwer every purpofe

of prevention, juft as much as the exorbi-

tant confifcation of a very valuable fhip be-

longing to a man by no means culpable,

but who employs his capital in the manner

which the Legiflature fliould encourage by

all means pollible, as that which is moll:

beneficial to the empire.

Notwithftanding I fee io much difficulty

in the conlideration of the bill, what I have

fuggefted, by way of alteration or improve-

ment, is perfedlly fimple. On a fubjed of

fuch deep concern, I (hould think it blame-

able to obtrude merely fpeculative opinions.

I do not expeft from thofe who have the

principal guidance of this important bill,

that they fhould undertake any great revo-

lution in the iyflem of the corn laws ; nei-

ther (hould I recommend to them fo great

a change as has been propofed by fome

men,
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men, very refpedtable for their abilities and

writings. The complicated fl:ate of Eu-

rope, and, indeed of the world at large,

will not admit of fo fimple a f^'ftem as a

perfedlly unlimited free trade in corn ; and

it would, perhaps, be particularly obje6lion-

able on our part, left it fhould in the end

render us dependant on foreign countries

for fubiiftancc. What I venture to pro-

pofe will not be a revolution, but rather a

reftoration of the old principle of the corn

laws ; and I truft that, how^ever fpecious

opinions may be to the contrary, it will be

thought fit and neceflliry to maintain prohi-

bitory duties on the import of corn, until

there is a real fcarcity, and an equalizing

duty at all times on corn coming from un-

taxed and untythed countries, into one that

is heavily taxed and tythed ; and further,

that it will appear expedient to give a bounty

on exportation, in order to enable the far-

mer to difpofe of his furplus on reafonable

terms ;
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terms
;

the only means, in my JLidgemcnt,

of fccuring an abundant growth of corn.

There are able men who think there

fliould be no other (hutting of the ports, in

refpedt to exportation, than that which will

naturally take place when an extraordinary

fcarcity raifcs the price of corn. That
fcarcity would rarely, pofllbly never, happen,

if the cultivation of the ifland was carried

any thing like as far as it would bear, and

to which it might be brought by encou-

ragement
; but if it fhould happen, me con-

fequent price of corn would foon produce

fuch inconfiderable fupplies as we mio-ht

want from other countries, and this argu-

ment is urged not only in favour of tillage,

but alfo to prevent our being thrown out of

the trade of corn, and the turning it into

other hands by the frequent and continued

ftops to exportation ; but as a neceflary at-

tention to the encouragement of ao-ricul-

ture fhould not allow the ports always to

be
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hfi open to importation, it, perhaps, will

not be thought rcafonablc that tfiey ihould

be always open for exportation.

It will be obferved, that the objecflions I

have offered, are not fo much pointed to

that which is new in tlie bill now under

confideration, as to the ad; of the 1 3th of

the prefent King, But I cannot help ex-

prefiing fome degree of furprife, that thofc

who drew up the Reprefentation of the

Committee oi Jouncil, and ftated therein

fo ftrongly the prefent dependance of this

kingdom on foreign countries for fubiif-

tence, fhould have adopted that adl almofl

entirely. Yet when I object to the pro-

ceedings of that Committee, it is not with-

out deference, becaufc I am fatisfied that a

noble Lord who prefides there, of whofe

extraordinary information and maturity of

reafon I have an high opinion, has paid

that attention to the fubjedt which deferves

the bed thanks of the community. An in-

timat®
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tlmatc acqiiuinru.ce with tlic interior cir-

ci.mft.ncc3 of tl,c counuy, and a know-
ledge of agriculture, fccn iiccefiiry to a
complete invenigation of tl,e queftion un-
der confidcration

; and even wtti, thofe ad-
vantages, it willm be attended with dif-

The Reprefentation of the Committee is

a good hiftorical e% on tlie corn laws;
and contains many excellent maxims and
opinions, which fupport almoft every thing
I have prefumed to recommend to the at!
tention of the publick, except that part
whicli relates to warehoufing foreign corn,
and to giving a difpenfing power.

We are furprifcd that thofe principles

which naturally arife from fuch maxims
and opinions are not to be traced in the bill.

We are induced to think thofe principles

really exift in the perfons who framed the
bill, but that a fruitlefs difpolition to obviate

*• every
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•very intcreftcd murmur renders the whole

incffedual or pernicious.

I

The points to which I particularly wifti

to dircd the attention of the puhlick are

thcfe :

I ft. That we arc gradually becoming, in

a moll alarming degree, dependant on fo-

reign countries for fubfiftence, and that this

country's indepcndance, of all others in that

rcfpedt, is of the utmoft h"nportance.

2dly. That England is capable of raifing

corn fafficiejit for its own confumption.

3dlj. That the means of rendering it

independant fhould be by removing every

diicouragement, and holding out every en-

couragement to the oTovvth of corn.

4thly. That the laws refpeding corn, in

conrcquenee of the change they have un-

dergone,
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dergonc, arc no longer encouragemcnB.

but great dUcouragemcnts, to iigriculture.

particularly the fyttem of eftabWhh.g wnre-

houfcs of foreign corn, and that through

the want of encouragement, the increafe of

corn in this kingdom, if any has taken

place f.nce the Corn Bill of .773 F«''=<»

into a bw, ha* not kept r^ce with the de,

piand,

t

jtlily. That it is a fallacious idea that

corn can poffibly be grown in this country,

under all the circumftances of taxes, &c.

&c. &c., at a lower price than it was in the

^aft century,

ftthly. That the attempt at reducing the

price of corn below its proper level, con-

fidering the foregoing circumftances, muft

.jventually produce the very fcarcity it isin-

^erded to prevent.

7thly. That this kingdom cannot carry

I. 2 agricul-
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rhe produaion of cor- is the firft and moft m^
portant occupation of thejubjeas of every country,

and on its fuccejs rejl the main fupport and profpe-
rity of every other trade. The intereji of the

grower is the intereft of the confumer, as in the end
it produces a fteady fubfiftence by promoting tillages

therefore, for the fake of the confumer, the moft li^

heral encouragempnt and proteEiion JJoould be given
to the grower ofcorn.

Downing Street,

lyth February, 1751,

POSTSCRIPT.
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AMERICA, that country on which,

according to the opinion of the Com-

mittee of Council, all this quarter of the

world is to depend for fubfiftence, never

in one year fent to Europe fufficient for

one day's fupply—not even one meal for

its inhabitants. I have taken an average of

the export of wheat and flour from all

North America, including the remaining

Colonies, for three years, ending in 1771,

chufine: a medium time between the two

^vars— I find the average export of wheat

and flour to Europe, including the Medi-

terranean, was 175,502 quarters*; fcarce

* The remainder of the wheat and floor exported

from America went to the Britilli and foreign Weft

Indies, where they mull continue to go, unlefs tbey

are fupplied from Europe.

one
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one week's fvipply even for Great Brltaui^

according to the common rate of calcu-

lating a quarter of corn yearly for each in-

habitant. What has been the export from

that country lince the laft peace we cannot

tell, but probably not more than it was be-

fore. The wheat countries of North Ame-

rica, on this fide the Apalachean mountains,

are not fo extenfive as is generally imagined.

The province of Quebec has fometimes

had a furplus of near 40,000 quarters,

and, perhaps, next year did not produce

near enough for its own confumption. The

crop in thofe parts is very precarious. In

the American States little wheat is raifed

north of New York, or fouth of Virginia.

The fmall quantity raifed in New England

and the Carolinas is fubjcd to a black ruft,

and is in general of a very indifferent qua-

lity, except a diltridt of Connecticut, which

lies between Connecticut river and th^

boundaries of New York. The country be-

tween the old provinces of New York and

^
Pennfyl-

b

ti

t^
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Peiinfylvaiiia, &c., and the lake Ontario,

whenever completely icttlcd, will be found

befl adapted to the giowth of hemp ; and

that article will hnd a more ilieady and bet-

ter market than wheat. The provinces of

New York, the Jerleys, Pennfylvania, and

parts of Vii";^inia and Maryland, are thofe

that produce any quantity of wheat. As

their land lofes the advantage of being

frefh, they are not likely to produce more

than they did. Their crops in general are

inferior, both in quality and quantity, to

thofe which are obtained from good land in

Europe. They are 1^ '^ to mifchiefs to

which ours are not, p .cicularly to be ruined

by the weevil and by the Heffian fly, even

while glowing. At the iame time it has net

proved a profitable aiticle of tralHck to the

American merchant. More of them have

been ruined in that line than in any other ;

very few,, indeed, have j)rofpered by it.

Europe has been, and will be, an uncertain

m;irkct as long as Iicr inhabitants are asflu-

H atc4
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atcd by common fcnie. '"fhc dirtiince of

America is a diradvaiitao;e. She cannot avail

hcri'elf of a fuddcn rife of price in particu-

lar markets. What quantities of wheat may

be raifed iiereafter on the other fide of the

Apalachean mountains, or the banks of the

Ohio, I cannot fay ; but the tranfport of

corn from the interior part of America, and

along the incommodious navigation of the

MifTiffippi, will be too expenfive to enable

America to fend from thence fuch quanti-

ties of corn as may ruin the agriculture of

Europe.

The chief Icttlements on the Ohio are

at Fort Pitt, and one hundred miles down

the river. That country might produce

wheat, but it ca.i have none but a home

market. Suiall quantities may be carried

acrofs the Apalachcaii mountains to Alex-

andria i.n the I'otomach ; but in general it

will iu>t bear the expcnce of land carriage.

In refp(.6l i\) the conveyance by the Ohio

and
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uiid Miinffippi, the diftance from Fort Pitt

to the jimdion of thofe rivers is 1 164, and

from thence to New Orleans, where it

fhoiild be (liipped, is about 1300 miles.

The carriage down might be eifedted ; but

\t is almoft impracticable for the perfons

employed to return againft a flrong current:

pf near 2500 miles.

THE END,




